
 

 

BEST PRACTICES FOR ONLINE PERFORMANCES 
 
Subpar online content hurts an artist’s brand. A high-quality performance not only reflects well on 
you, it also creates excitement to continue supporting artists via the online format.  
 
DECIDE YOUR ELECTRONIC PLATFORM  
What is your priority goal - engage existing fans, reach out to new fans, curate to a small/private 
group? All electronic platforms have a private show setting.  
 

Patreon - Shows curated for your patrons only. 
 
Zoom - Community based engagement. Unfortunately, Zoom doesn’t allow for stream key* use 
for OBS†. Allows fan interaction but make sure you know how to mute incoming participants, 
mute all participants at once and have correct settings to defeat compression technology for 
music. See below! With Zoom, you can screen share and you can share short videos and flow to 
Facebook. Having a co-host is highly encouraged to help the artist by interfacing/chatting with 
people, gently encourage donations, and mute and unmute for clapping and silence. 

 
Facebook to Instagram – Very easy format. Allows the use of stream key*. Events can be done 
with or without OBS†. Facebook engages your existing fans but don’t keep going back to the 
same well. Set up private shows to curated audiences…venue, house concert host, non-profit, 
etc. Do it on their Facebook page. Otherwise, establish a group page for a private show. 
 

YouTube – Choose YouTube for searchability and SEO. YouTube requires 1000 subscribers for 
phone recording. Allows use of stream key*; OBS† required. YouTube has invested significantly in 
automated (machine-learning) approaches for enforcing community guidelines, and it's still a work in 
progress. There have been issues of YouTube occasionally ending a stream (sometimes even 
before the show has started), saying “violated community guide lines or copyright”. This can happen 
even if there is no bad language, no cover songs, etc. 
 

 
*A NOTE ON ONLINE FESTIVALS or BAND PERFORMANCES FROM MULTIPLE LOCATIONS. 
Every musician involved should have equal procedures as if there was a sound person running the 
show. There should be a sound person, especially when flowing from one artist/band to another.  
JamKazam – A metronome driven feed through one computer hub so musicians can jam together 

with little to no latency. The core platform is free. https://www.jamkazam.com/products/platform 
To view a JamKazam festival: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JGShI6izZBA&feature=youtu.be 
 
 
PAYMENT PLAN 
Provide at least two, like Venmo or PayPal. Share payment instructions with host and post on the 
event description. Many people are hurting right now. Consider suggesting a donation but state give 
what you can, give more if you can. You can also sell tickets in advance using sites like Eventbrite, 
Brownpapertickets or Ticketleap and then provide a private event URL to attendees after purchase.  

 
*Stream key is an alphanumeric string, letters and numbers. 

†OBS Open Broadcaster Software is a free download to help defeat compression 
algorithm. https://obsproject.com/download Click on the Apple symbol for macs. Requires 
10.13 operating system. If your operating system is older, you can download older versions 
of OBS on GitHub. The stream key is copied and pasted into OBS. The stream key allows 
OBS to talk to your chosen social media platform. OBS levels the playing field of the different 
media to get good sound no matter what media you choose.  

Consider other software:  
 Streamyard -  stream to all major social platforms simultaneously. 
 Jack Audio - virtual router to do virtual sound check. 
 

https://www.jamkazam.com/products/platform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JGShI6izZBA&feature=youtu.be
https://obsproject.com/download


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
GEAR  
Phones generally don’t have the bandwidth to do a quality show. As for using the phone for the 
camera on Zoom, third party apps are no longer allowed for security reasons. They will come back 
but Zoom has to go through all apps one by one.   
 
Extra-long internet cable — 5,6, or 7 — directly connected to computer. 
Encoder – Something like Apogee which is one channel or Focusrite Scarlett 2 channel. 
Microphone - Performing acoustically is all about the quality of the mic. SM58 is popular choice. 
Cables and adaptors to connect everything. 
Instrument and Microphone cables 
A mixer can also run into the encoder 
 
TECHNICAL  
Ethernet cord direct to internet. Cat 5, 6 or 7.  Under 100’ length of cord doesn’t perceptibly change 
data speed so you can set up in the best spot in your house. An Ethernet adapter can be purchased 
for $20.  
 
Check for firmware updates available for your modem. If it is old, your internet service might replace 
it at no charge. Speed test your modem and make sure it is meeting expectations. An upload of 5-
10ms is reasonable broadcast. 
 
If you have Thunderbolt 3, optimally the connector for your encoder maintains the high capability. 
Thunderbolt 3 and UBC C on the new macs are the same plug. Older computers are Thunderbolt 2. 
Read the specs on what you are buying to make sure it has the right Thunderbolt for you. Plan 
ahead because many stores are sold out.  
 
Days before the show - walk through the entire set up to determine any missing gear. Review 
lighting, setup at the exact time of day you plan to go live. Think through noise control such as dogs, 
kids, AC fans, silenced cell phones, notifications to your computer, etc 
 
 
THE ROOM  
Light is crucial to the viewer experience. Have a strong light source from the front, nothing from the 
back except ambiance like a candle. Computer should be elevated slightly above your face, oriented 
toward your face and instrument. 
 
Quiet is crucial to the viewer experience. They are paying for your attention. Evaluate your room at 
the time of day of the event. Two dead walls and carpet if possible. 
 
ATTIRE: Look great, just as you would for an in person performance. 
 
 
SOUND CHECK –  To a friend, to yourself, or to a sound engineer, make sure you check the 
system. 
 
 
CONCERT CHECK LIST 
Restart your modem – unplug for several seconds then re-plug it in 
WIFI 6 or hard wire – direct internet connection to your computer. 
Turn WIFI off so the computer is not looking for it. 
Close all programs you are not using and restart your computer. 
Computer plugged in with sleep mode turned off. 



 

 

Important note: Laptops can over heat.  Do not use cushions or soft surface to elevate. Make sure 
there is airflow by using two bricks or books underneath each side. 
 
Defeating compression technology on Zoom: 
Have your encoder connected. 
In Zoom –go to the settings gear in the top right when setting up a new meeting. Or, look in 
preferences under Zoom in your tool bar for: 
Microphone – link your encoder.  
Uncheck – automatically adjust microphone volume 
Click Advanced at the bottom –  

Enable stereo if it pops up 
Check - In meeting option Enable Original Sound 
Disable suppression, both the persistent and background 
Leave Echo cancellation on auto 

 
 
 
GOING LIVE! 
Push “Start Streaming” on OBS first. Then Go Live on media. 
Open the room 15-20 minutes prior to the show. Have music playing, a candle it. Set the mood. 
Make sure to take a moment to get yourself grounded…just like you would a live performance. 
 
 
FOR THE EVENT HOST: 
If the artist sets up the Zoom meeting, then only the artist can make co-hosts. This can only be done 
when the meeting starts. To do this, get online with the artist 20-30 minutes before the show officially 
opens – example- if the show “door” opens at 6:40pm, have the artist open the meeting at 6:30pm to 
set up the cohosting. 
Be hard wired for best connection. 
Mute participants upon entering. 
Welcome everyone! 
Give a little history about your shows. Take a break from the world. Encourage participants to put 
away the cell phones, chill and enjoy. 
Introduce the artist. 
Mute/unmute attendees between songs…mute when a song ends to hear clapping, mute when the 
artists starts to tell the story about the next song. 
Engage in the chat box. This takes the pressure off the artist so they can focus on the show. 
Gently remind about making donations to the artist. 
 
Note: Muting/unmuting participants is not to just provide silence when songs are playing but to give 
full bandwidth to the artist. Any unmuted sound uses up bandwidth. So too does video but thus far 
there isn’t a setting to turn off all video. 
 
 
 
—————————————— 
 
Links to resources:  
 
6 practices for going live on a cell phone. Jonathan Sosa, sound engineer at Summation 
Mix  https://summationmixblog.wordpress.com/2020/04/29/__trashed/   
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/zoomformusicians 

 
Disable compression on Zoom app – covered in the first few 
minutes. https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=50NoWIiYECA&fbclid=IwAR3VGlwc
M9lu8anhqbn_8HE-pnIUn-FfGlq5CSwmUj33sO8ORYLx_RU6LVU&app=desktop 

https://summationmixblog.wordpress.com/2020/04/29/__trashed/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/zoomformusicians
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=50NoWIiYECA&fbclid=IwAR3VGlwcM9lu8anhqbn_8HE-pnIUn-FfGlq5CSwmUj33sO8ORYLx_RU6LVU&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=50NoWIiYECA&fbclid=IwAR3VGlwcM9lu8anhqbn_8HE-pnIUn-FfGlq5CSwmUj33sO8ORYLx_RU6LVU&app=desktop


 

 

 
YouTube How to  https://youtu.be/Ok3qM3ecWJU  
 

https://www.dacast.com/blog/youtube-live-vs-facebook-live/ 
Youtube Live vs Facebook Live Compared to Online Video Platforms 
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